Tn two entertainmentc given by Bar's show in Uecttnr. on yesterday,
itsMend by tboot 10,000 people.
MUMft.
The HklbUkmsl wen well worth seeint,
MM! g*r* goad ettiffMtkHi. There were
CITY DEPARTMENT.
nuy MW fMlnnw IBtrod need which look
well, »nd thravgbottt there wu a marked
Onurrao*(k!- I**
absence of anything of an objectionable
OMM. • I •» «M*t M*, fat a«i| fltUW, ••tun. The show will exhibit in Dan•1 1. 0. BtNstokMCw * Oo.'i.
ville to-day.
Tu cttond briM bud will men for
AT sbostlt o'clock OB yesterday ifterDMMCB hauls MM! ntuwuti fed nooa » bvrgUr enured Alderauo Bramble's residue* oo Oemstery street, daring
•bMt •,«• rtnuvmi CM ywurter
ibseace of the family, and stole *
UUMMI k«p«» full thw of «M the
new wit of clothes belonging w Mr.
Bramble ud t pair of (old spectacle*,
Ihe property of Mrs. Bramble. The rob•"*. «*» ••»•*' ns*wi,
tm ntule good his etotpe. Up to the
Ir yw *»»t » fosri mote b*y OM of present writing he hu not been heard
ItalinNKUr't H<*«Bt»BS--w»s» talUr. i from,
T •» polte* and* Ui MTMlt y«*t*nUy, J |AN old unoccupied dwelling house,
moMly tat drMksMMMd disorderly CM- worth about ITS, sooth of the Wtbesh
Utict, Al! tast «*• w«r* *Md tad raltued railway, on North Monroe street, caught
f not cvModjr *W» (onaoM.
I Are this morning tt about sli o'clock and
NIC* ruM OTITBM, by tte dltb or burned to the ground. The dwelling WM
r«a. ki Woao't.
IHttiOdJwwlBio | the property of John Beell. It is supposed that the fire was caused Ly a spark
TUB Itautar firemen, *ceonpul*d by from a pasting locomotive.
r*pMMl»U*M at lk« oiljr 'fsnrcranunt
M4 U* b*»d !«ft for Utahfield twly (hit Tu* ladlee of the W. 0. T. U., who
Mrati«, »*d wlil rttum lo-nlght.
gave the public 35 cent dinner at the
Sow, to* tvtrvbodr gel rMdf for the tabernacle, on yesterday, took In about
1
ouwlr Mr, Uw Uetobw sotdlen reunion, 194. The expeniei werekboul tin. Much
MMt Mtff . M.

Ir you fc*»e wall rwp*f to king, («t Joe
HtJIttli to tin it for you. 110 li »n »rllit
In tfcat liM
IhKurim kM b**n vtstttd by Jock Pratt
fur tit twit tan* ol«ists. Tender plant*
•*** sulfur** IbWfhjr
HC**I*T •MMtig't «(<>»«• Wawtfero* for
Mb it Ik* fUUrmd ncw» sUnri after 9 p.
m m»d«y.
da.

work-little pay, that.

8>«4M Dsatk.

Mis* Clan Bailey, aged about 16 yean,
niece of Mn. Moses Stafford, died in this
city this morning at aix o'clock, from
congestion of the lung*. She came here
from Belleville, and was a pupil at oar
high achool during last year. She wa* in
school up to Tuesday evening last, when
she became ill. She remained at her
tunl'i home all day Wednesday and yesterday, bat was not thought to be in a
•eriou* condition tmtit last night, when
the became weaker, and It was apparent
that she could not survive many hour*
longer. The deceased wai an unusually
bright and Intelligent girl, possessing a
very lovable disposition, and had many
fastfrlendi among her schoolmates. Her
mother Is dead, but her father is in business at St. Louis, He was informed by
telegraph on Wednesday of the illness of
his daughter, and again this moraine; at 3
o'clock of her dangerous condition. Mrs.
Stafford, who has been visiting relatives
for aevenl weeks at Minneapolis, Minn.;
waa also informed by telegraph ot the
condition of her niece. She is expected
home on to-morrow afternoon. Mr. Bailey
has arrived In the city. The time and
place of funeral is at present unknown.
Clou of tk* Co«i«ntlo«.
The fourth annual convention of the
Illinois State Christian Temperance Union
Convention, which had been in session at
the tabernacle since Tuesday forenoon,
cloted last night with a temperance lovefeast, led by Col. Rowell. There was
general speaking and good singing, and
the crowd in attendance was large, considering that Barnum had about all the
people in town under his mammoth tents.
During the afternoon session considerable
time was devoted to the mixed condition
of the State Union's finances, and after
much general discussion the vexed question wan put In what is thought to be good
shape, and; by this time next year It is
hoped that daylight will come. During
tin session of the convention contributions amounting to about $31 were made,
and |38.75 were paid out yesterday for
printing and to a speaker. A bill aggregating $181 was presented for payment,
being the accumulated indebtedness; of
the Union. Each male delegate present
was taxed $5 to liquidate this debt—$45
wore thus provided for. The secretary
waa instructed to issue a.circular letter to
each Union in the elate not represented in
the convention, assessing it $5.00. There
were perhaps 70 delegates in the convention during the session.

niuou sriT* ram.
(From Dally State Journal, Sept. 8,1880.1
The State Board of Agriculture is making nnnsnal efforts to accommodate the
demand of exhibitors for stall* and pens
for live stock, and space in the exhibition
halls for inch article* as are usually exhibited at fun.
The early and numerous applications
for space indicate that the exhibition will
be larger In every department than last
season and, if possible, better.
Live stock breeders are sparing no
trouble or money this season to procure
the best specimens of hones, cattle, sheep
and bogs to be found on either continent,
and the English and French papen frequently contain notices of the shipment
of prize winners at the Royal and other
agricultural shows to American live stock
dealers who always find it to their interest to exhibit at the Illinois State Fair.
The increased premiums have attracted
the attention of the many new exhibitors,
who will attend the next Illinois State
Fair for the first time, and it is safe to saythat the handsome manner in which the
Board have always promoted the comfort
and interests of exhibitors in the past will
ensure the attendance of breeders, manufacturers and dealers, who want to reach
the best class of customers who have the
•money]and disposition to own the best.
The large wheat crop now going into
the market has provided the farmers with
abundant means for enjoyment; and the
railroads, with an '.eye to business, have
reduced the rates on all the lines leading
to Springfield to such a small sum thai
visitors can come to the fair and live on
the fat of the land at the best hotels in
the country cheaper than they can stay at
home.
Springfield is fo centrally located—has
such superior railroad connections with
all parts of the State and abundant and
almost unlimited hotel accommodations
of the best character—that the many
thousands of people who want to visitjthe
Capital City and examine its public buildings, parks, large manufacturing establishment* and other attractions, will take
advantage of the low excursion rates during the State [Fair and not only view the
various places of interest, but attend the
largest and best managed fair on either
continent.
The opportunity of seeing some of the
fastest horses on the turf will induce parties from all parts of the State to attend
the fair, and the liberal speed premiums
offered by the State Board will ensure the
attendance of a large number of noted
running, trotting and pacing horses.
Exhibitors should bear in mind that all
entries close Saturday before the fair.

REPUBLICAN RALLIES.
Official Appointments for the
Hon. J. G. Cannon and
Other Speakers.

Linn & Scruggs
EWLLL OPEN!

Cannon's Appointments.
Hon. Joseph G. Cannon, Republican
candidate for congress, will speak as follows, in this county and vicinity :
Maroa, Sept. 38th, afternoon.
Macon, " 28th, evening.
Sulphur Springs, Sept. 29th.
Latham, Logan county, Sept. 30th.
Argenta, Oct. 1.
The meetings at Sulphur Springs, Mt.
Zion township and at Latham, will
be all day meetings—basket picnics—at
which other speakers will be present.
The definite character of the meetings at
Maroa and Argenta will be announced as
soon as the local committees can be conferred with.

September llth.

SEPT. lllh the Republicans of Blue
Mound township will be addressed by EF. Vail, Esq., and others, at the Madison
school-house.
THE Republicans of lit. Zion are to
have another rally at thai place on Satur.
day evening, Sept. 11, at 7i o'clock p. m.
Col. H. W. Rowell and Hon. J. R. Gorin
are to speak. Let everybody desiring to
hear a clear exposition of the situation lie
present.

-THEIR-

NEW STORE!
-ON-

September 13th.

Urtmt OHien UitalM.
There will be a meeting of the RepubliTbe annual teuton of the Grand Court
cans of Long Creek township, at Long
of lIllBoti, (a aide degree of Mawnry)
Creek school house on Monday evening at
which ha been In progrut here since
7:80 for the purpose of organizing a GarTaetday lail, cloicd last night with a
field and Arthur Club. Let all Republipublic Ikitallatlon of Grand Court officers
cans be present. Col. II. W, Rowell, of
at Guards' Armory Hall, In the presence
Decatur and others will address the meetof quite a large company of people,
ing.
Per order of
orally made up of the colored populaJ. 8. GILLESFIK, Chairman.
HII Ab»l A Ixwka'* (rawl display of tion. The foro part of the evening was
A grand Republican rally will be held
ctf|MU before purakMlBH elsewhere.
panted In a •octal way, and the festival
at South Macou, in Macon Hall, Monday
UUM'T fur(«t Ike WitbMh ckmp eiour- feature was liberally patronized. A
night,,8ept. 13tb, at 8 o'clock. Gen. .T.
iioo ink W Toronto, CMwds, which welcome address was delivered by George
H. Moore and Ed. P. Vail, of Decatur,
leaves Itacfttnr » » l l BO i m. <m Hept. 1(1. 8. Tales, of Dtcatur, responded to by
will speak. Let there be a full attendance.
TkkcM 118 fuf tto fuw! trip, KIXH! until W. T. Hcotl, of Cairo; followed by an
The ladies are especially invited to come
adtlrcis by the Grand Ancient Matron,
Orl. ». ftMUMtblll*.
out.
September 18th.
RATH y*s lrt«i th«t ntw howy »t Nted- Mrs. C. M. Alexander, of Chicago, subject, "Cast Upon the World," a very InThere will be a rally of the Republican
•mfV*. M Uw mouirfr li'i rich.
l«r*ittoK theme which gained the fixed
voters of Friend's Creek township, at NewTn ftev«aU Annual Hut* Meeting of
attention of the auembly. The exercises
burg, on Saturday, Sept. 18th, at eight
tk* MMtaM War V«Wr«n» will lie h«ld
rlo««d
with
a
dissertation
on
the
origin
o'clock. W. A.Vanleer Esq., will address
M fwirta on Tu»t*l»f aett. Arrnijr
and principles of the order by Miss
the meeting.
CUAS. TOWEKS,
MMlh«n bw« p«rf(wt*d for* (trend
Chairman.
Agnus Moody, P. M., of Chicago.
(o«d U«M. Alt Mtlilhin of taal *"r tie
September 17th.
At 10 o'clock.as had been arranged.the InrMitMMtad l« tUnoil
W. C. Johns, Esq., and John A, Brown,
stallation took piece. Deputy .Grand
UMM over i'r»tt'» Riniral Mock bxforr Ma«trr J*m«i llullinger, of Decatur, pre
Esq., will speak to the Republican voters
at Oakley, on Friday evening, Sept. 17th.
•filling thr newly elected officers, to each
i'KKHOfl AL 1'OINTS.
Let there be a good attendance of the
T»« WfthMfc rowl It l.ulldlnR a dnublo of whom Instructions were given by Mr.
voters of the township.
track friw New*)!'*, tbnic mllci «sst of Heuti, I'ttst Grand Superintendent of the
Club MMllnft.
Hev. W. H. Moore will preach at Bement
IHttTlll* Junfthin, wker* It
dourl Following are the officer! as inOn Saturday evening, Sept. 18th, at 8
next Monday evening.
with iko Tt-rro llnni* trick.
stalled.
o'clock, John A. Brown, Esq., of Decatur,
E. Drum, a leading druggist of Cerro
G M. A. M -Mrs C M. Alexander,
The October Sold I era' Beuln.
MIUM'I ttrmd U nlwitjf* frlt"h an() P un
will address the Garfield and Arthur Club
Gordo,
was
in
town
yesterday.
As
Is
announced
by
mammoth
highly
Mrf *««t
H dtf
ri C tf°M.A M.-Mr» Vaughn, BrookMajor Asa Miller, of the Tuacola Re- colored posters, and bills in this city, and atMt. Zion. Business of importance will
AII klnd«, «t J M lyn
time, look in the Barnum Show last ninfct. also cities of this and adjoining states,' come before the club, and it is requested
G 8 G H. -J. H. I), l<a«, Springfield.
Dr. A. 8. Waltz has returned ..from the third annual reunion of the soldiers of that every member be present.
W J . - L . M Hateii, UuQiwIn
WM. M HENHT.
IT In «•**! tfeat iki* cupcam-n of Ihc gun(J. Hvc-~Mrs. II .lucksou, Springfield. Ohio, and is ready lor business at his the late war, will be held on the fair
*r*l itHli<«<i »( tbf In.iUiupolln, Dui'Ktur
G T Mm. A. V. Bird, Cairo.
dental parlors.
grounds near this city on October 6th and
We Guarantee What We Say.
(1 ! G K.-Mrs B Fields, Decatur.
* Hptln«A»td H>w I h»»-< b««n <•»<• down
Sidney Averlll, a minister of the Soci- 7th.
We know SHILOH'S CONSUMPTIVE CDRK
The committees having in charge
G . O G K-Mrn. — Barnes.Brooklyn.
HMtrty $l#*» t*t montk by tta« cbangm
ety
of
Friends,
residing
in
Bureau
county,
is
decidedly
the beat Cough Medicine
Grand Din-dors—II. <)b«y»n, C»!r<»; J .
the reunion of the 21at III. Vol. (General
tafuu|kl »lMwt by U.'inT'i! Traffic M*n» U. Weekly, Uhiragu, aod E. J>. Moore, was In the city yesterday.
made. It will cure a common or chronic
Grant's
first
regiment)
and
the
Macon
(W Muttrr Tkn ««i»in»< for Auf'iit l)«c*tur.
Miss Lily Derrnit will teach at Mt. County Veteran Association, are busy and Cough, or Bronchitis, in half the time,
and relieve Croup, Whooping Cough,
w«n nnirlr l^tWI. » K»lo of
This toR'noon » Oecatur chapter was Zion this season. Miss 1). Is a member of
working with a will that promises big Asthma at once, and show more cases of
ov»t UKIM uf July
org«nl»i-d with a nicinberslilp of 16. The the high school class of '79.
success in the accomodation of the crowd Consumption cured than all others. It
next meeting of the Grand Court will be
Mrs. A. M. Smedly, son and daughter, expected to be present. The committee will care where they fail, it is pleasantto
Tut <«•> "I w'" '<
Inte rtaM tKovtm Tkny »r« ihi- bett In held nt Brooklyn, 111. In 1HM1.
departed for Philadelphia, last night, after on invitation have received letters take, harmless to the youngest child, and
guarantee what we say. Price 10
a month's visit to relatives and Meads in of acceptance from many distinguished we
tk* «Ky
>« dtf
cents, 50 cents, $1.00. If your lungs are
Ul. !••! K«l«l» ItelM.
N*« full h«U j'l't rWKlvpil at M , Pal
Decatur.
soldiers, who write that they will be sore, JChest or Back lame, use Shiloh'e
tiliMl fur iei'ord since our I ant reeoMf'n, NII tH Mrri-h*nl Mrecl, u|< »l»lr>
W. 0. Johns, Esq., addressed a fine aupresent. As the reunion will extend over Porous Plaster. Sold by A. J. Stoner J
I iltw
portdience at Montlcello on Wednesday two days, there will be many friendly
No Deception Used.
lid nut* to null (or Or. M»r*linH'i Hnmi
Hlmpaon to Mn Kmnm Cul- evening. Uis subject, "The Election
It is strange so many people will con(!)!•• «M« you WMt * thoroucb and ver, wurrntity d«r<I for 40 lent off the east Laws," was handled in a masterly man- greetings, speeches, and hand shakes tinue to suffer day after day with Dysamong the old comrades assembled. The
ptiapi ktoud parlflra. Htita hj Oooalur Mr of lot 11i, on Want WIHM! nlreet, west
pepsia, Liver Complaint, Sour Stomach,
ner.
encampment at the fair grounds is to be General Debility, when thev can procure
of the Liithrran Church; consideration,
Will. H. Goodwin, George 8. Yates and
nicely
fitted
up
with
tenta
furnished
by
at our store SHILOH'S VITALIZES
Mwmi K .kixl "I'M! or four luvc nnd nlTrc'tlim
Gladden Gorin, will leave to-morrow
tnat wood, <l<!ll»pr«1 nn «h«rt notice from
Chas. H I-ewii to Etn«ry Bradley, war- morning for the Illinois Weslcyan Uni- the government, and the camp with the free of cost if it does not relieve them.
Price 75 cents. For sale by A. J. Stoner
I'rtU'* wwxt y«ril. 37 North Church rnnty deed for lot H In Lewli'H 1st addi- verslly at Bloomington, where each will natural beauty of the grounds, with its
abundance
of
pure
spring
water,
shaded
tion to Blue Mound— $150.
WK have a speedy and positive cure for
take a course of study. Yatcs w ill fit himand undulating grounds, will make an at- Catarrh, Diphtheria, Canker mouth, and
TH«"Vk!l«r Hl.lp" l» lli« !»•»', Knil
.Umos A Hunt to 'HylvpKU'r Bilby, self for the practice of law.
r
Headache,
in SHILOH'S CATARRH
tractive
place
for
sight-seers,
and
a
pleasytm e»n got ««r «l' . »inx!« or 'loublr, m wnrrnnty dttfd for lot In the town of Mt
Bloomington Leader: J. W. Jenkins,
ant tent home for the soldier boys to REMEDY. A nasal Injector free with
I jif
J M HTMDKK.Y A Co '«
/.I. m »7.1
the tonsorial artist at Dan Oswald's, was
each bottle. Use it if you desire health,
Ow-Aftm omnlliin »»<! currUgi- line lo
lUirlHon Hill to Tbouits Hill, wurranty married the other day in Decatur, to Miss meet and enjoy the pleasure of a general and sweet breath. Price 60 cents. Sold
"war
time"
chat,
calling
to
mind
the
past
by A. J. Stoner.
MH) fiuni the <»»l»ot. »«<! «o »"* I*" '»' den! for tract ,of Innd In m-mion .'KJ in Dell Nicholson, of Mt. Zion, 111. They
dangers of field and flood, yearly growing
Octl-d&weod
Ik* city <>rdcr« Irft at Ihr Ht Nluhola* Wb«i»t!iind lown«hlp--$HOO.
arrived in the city yesterday, and will
less a reality as the old soldiers die off,
lltrinl will trfriir itrtimpl nlK-nllon dsy
JmbUH (J. Purdue to ThoniaH lilll, quit take up their residence in Bloomiogton.
NOTE THIS—Linn & Scruggs say what
and the war time babies grow in yeais. they mean, in language that cannot be
rUlm to lru«l««» of land ii> M'dion 2!!, lu
Charles II. Adams, who has been a
The
feeding,
or
"grub,"
as
the
veterans
Wn«»tland townntilp— $MO.
misunderstood—and do what they say.
salesman in Linn & Scruggs' dry goods
Tn«
G<*.rn« W Goodtter to Julia II Gasa- establishment for many years, departed cull it, will be furnished, in abundance,
Aug. 7, d&w If.
1
and
will
be
under
the
management
of
a
t*kiM<<iM. t«|> *M<I "I" "
WKV, warranty deed foi lot H, block 5, In for Memphis, Tcnn., on yesterday mornTUB largest stock of cooking stoves in
former U. S. quartermaster and commisaHj.rlM W»««fl«, nf nil kind*,
WMl*rn Addition i« Deeatar ~$82fl.
nlng, where be will probably remain peru IkU ntatkitl, »rr n»« In "tiKrr nt tlic im
6-d&wtf
Jaa. H. Abniim to Francis M. A brains, manently. Mrs. Adams will leave for ry. There will not be a hungry vet on town at Ashby & Aodress'.
the grounds during the reunion. The 21st
•tMMWt kiiaM »f V . li. I'urkt* Tl.ry »rr, warranty deed foi undivided half of 108
Memphis within the next eight ior ten
IF
you
want
good
bread
buy
at
Mi lam's
A Nn 1, Mil wurrmttml
No «hy«!cr •ere* In mctlnaa 1» itnd '.HI, In Blue Mound
regiment anticipate a good time with
bakery.
24-dtf
days.
~gt*xl knn««t »c«xl«, tl ft Ulr
Gen.
Grant,
who
has
promised
to
be
prestowmhlp $I«X).
Fred Wolf, one of the Tuscola popular
l>r*in» wnulltin «nyttiln({ in thU
FOB nice groceries, glass and queens<lro K Wenscls to C. P. Thatcher, barben, and Harry Johnson, the local of ent, and from letters received it appears
lt»* MT m»Hr.t ID mil
V II- I'AKKK.
that they fear their old colonel's time will ware, go to E. B. Pralt's. [aug 20-u3m
Nutlh of this t'rkKt iliMiw ««rr*i)l» d««l for Urt IS, block 6, In Head the Tuscola Journal, paid their respects be monopolized by the Decatur organiza* ( V '• Attdllkn tcCDeeatur-tWUO.
PIER Glasses and Parlor suits for sale
J,|T lit dim
^^^
to the RKI-OBLICAN office last evening.
W. H. KwrarlMen to Jokn|A Bwmr Johnson Ithtnks Zazel is a daisy, and tions. They are evidently jealous of by Ashby & Andress. ^
14-d&wtf
t UMtt «'•»*.
iagen, w»rrnnt; deed for east half of 180 Wolf—well, he leans toward somebody their rights with regard to his attentions,
W1
FIRST-CLASS
upholstering
done
at P. B.
W* «rr» no <*r «""**. *»' *« "*"* ""' gu;ra* i« wtoMon ». town 18, » e»«l— ffi.WO
and very naturally are anxious to know
( HnM«r|',
else.
Provost
&
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'-dtf
what
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will
be
made
for
the
Kdward D. Uonaldnoa to Charles B
Albert A. Corneau, of Decatur, and
Fxhloitble lUrncsH.
UmxU,
Myora, warranty deed for lot 13, In block Miss Delia Day, of Danville, were marri- entertainment of the hero of the age. It
is not Ihe wish or intention of local orThe old reliable house of J. G. Slarr &
*« •'"' NlllMHM. M, la Curvrr'i Addition to Decatur—
ed at Danville on yesterday, by Rev.
ganizations to absorb all of the geucral's Son have now in stock one of the largest
Hiram Woods. Mr. Corneau and bride
Mitchell Hmlth to H*»h ttmlth, willed have arrived !n this city, and have gone time and attention, and due deference and most complete stocks of single and
lino *cn» In Pleasant View township, du- to housekeeping. We wish them much will be made to the wishes of the 21st double harness in Illinois, of great varieIWttr NttiM*.
ty and all the very latest styles, handboys who will be here in full force.
ring her llf* or widowhood; 80 acres to Joy.
. •.
somely ornamented with oriental and
he
divided
awoBg
three
daughter*.
A Bad CM6.
nickel wire ball trimmings. Parties will
Ac lnl»tlltt»»l, tMf boy for c*»h and
tear
save
from 10 to 20 per cent, by purchasUis face waa like Ihe sere and yellow
a*ra*d k»y Kvtviekc* f*<|ulr»d.
Have returned from Chicago, where they leaf; in fact of such a golden hue was ing harness of this house.
»p27dtf
'
'
Two turnlnhcd rootus for iiffht boose- have purchased a complete stock of new
the man's countenance that it was eviKeeping, by m»n »nd wlf«. Weference« millinery goods, ladles' furnishing goods,
MARKETIEPORT.
Ml
dent that he had resumed specie payment
aa<)
A<Jdr»«s L., this office.
411 Ik*
(minding all the latest obtainable novel- on a gold basis. It was a sad case of inS«pl 10, 1880.
» d!J*
ties in the market. These goods will be dolent liver. He was advised to try Dr.
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the Mtsov, M THBO. A. GEHRMAMH'I, customers the benefit of the same. Give DHK3SSD CHICKENS- B«lih
SO
•!••" <•' *•«>*• we <*«
"
TCKKRYH—Per pound,
10
gept. »-dlw
^Ko. lOjlerchanl-Bt. me a call before either selling or buying ONIOSS-Per
«™ *<» turn BW«J for mxt
bushel
.
C.W
APPLES—Per bushel
3.0(1
elsewhere.
Hocsroit,
. Owd tovtMsiiwtt tlwtrt
HAY-New,perton
9.00@10
East side City Park, old Revere House TIMOTHY
BALED HAY, selling «
to nlad that wo can? a complete
fu
April 16-dU
FAT CATTLE—Per cwt.
_
XOOfltJ.26
Moot of UN* Uaen.tawals.orub, napkins, tftHOG8—Percwt.
_
3.0IXI3.K
M«elothi,and taolaoll cloth They ibould
HOSB RKXL with SO feet three-ply HIDBS-Qreen
_
.6H
I*. MtlMAU.'*
also take Ike UonWe to prtoe them .
Standard Hydrant Hose, Hose Nozzle and
" —Drr
•B*!
P.rtfi«r, UCM
OB«A> 8roi>«.
Coupling, complete, for $10.00, at
uHKBP PBLT9—Afitfc
ofall oiswr Blood Modlcto*.
TALLOW—Per coua.1
& Oo.'s,
WOOL
H. »»M bjr D»o*lur drer Puum Lor black Buntings just receiv- May, 8-d3moH. MCKTXVR
Bast Main street.
FBATHVBS
J7-d&wtf
[M*wlw ed by Linn 4 Scruggs.

The 9th of September,
COURT HOUSE BLOCK CORNER.
A Large Surplus Stock will be left
in their

OLD

STORE,
-AND WILL BE

CLOSED OUT!
AT-

VERY LOW PRICES.

LINN & SCRUGGS.
Sept. 7,1899-dSwtf

Fresh Oysters

1 ^ 1

The public will find at our Market, in
a LARGE SUPPLY of

CHOICE MEATS,
Our facilities for handling the same are unexcelled, and our patrons oan always rely upon
getting the BEST AND FRESHEST OYSTER to
be found in the city. GIVE US A CALL.

NO. 23 SOUTH MAIN-ST.,

_—

DECATTJlt, TT.T.TTsrOIB.

IMBODEN BROS.

Sept. 2, I
OTTO E. CURTIS.

IDA f OUKTM.

OTTO E. CURTIS & CO.
Successors TO CURTIS £ EWIN6.
In calling the attention of the [public to the
recent change in our firm, we wiah to «ay th*t
our aim shall constantly be in the future, aria
the past, to keep the rittjosr and MOST COMPLETE STOCK OF ALL GOODS IN OUR LINE
TO BE FOUND IN ILLINIOS OUTSIDE Of
CHICAGO, and to offer them at all time* tot^e
public at prices lower than smaller dealer*, and
as low as can be found any place.
Thanking the public for their liberal
age in the past, and hoping we may merit)
tinuance of jthe same, we are,
Respectfully,

OTTO E. CURTIS * CO,,
AUK. 11,16SO-d*wtt

V7 Etsi iw Street, Mnr, &
.HRCHU

